Abstract: Waterfront revitalization would be an effective strategy to preserve heritages, conserve the contaminated or abandoned site and inspire the identity and authenticity. However, there is no decision support tool to quantify and evaluate the sustainability accreditation of waterfronts in tourism attraction. This research aimed to identify the most potential waterfront typology in tourism attraction and develop the waterfront sustainable revitalization (SWR) index assessment model. The SWR index can assist policy makers and urban developers to analyze the heritage waterfronts using Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method. The research found out the historic waterfront has the highest potential in tourism attraction among other typologies. And, pollution moderator is mostly important sub-criterion in tourism absorption (W C2.2 = 0.1294); followed by Identity (W C1.2 = 0.1272) and Safety and well-being (W C1.3 = 0.1043). The SWR index can be applied in any waterfronts in heritage cities around the world, while this research implemented it as a case study in Bandar Maharani, Muar, Malaysia. It resulted Bandar Maharani was ranked as grade C; means, usable waterfront to which extent environmental, social and physical revitalization are needed. The SWR index can be coupled with other decision-making methods in future, to reduce its inconsistencies and increasing accuracy.
Introduction
Waterfronts are the most attractive water features for human settlement. Waterfront is defined as the zone of interaction between urban development and the water where the needs of the city and its inhabitants blend together [1] . As there are global changes on built environment, several social, economic and environmental problems were occurred in waterfronts development [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . On the social aspect, the urban rapid development has destroyed many cultural and old buildings or places in waterfronts [7, 8] . Hence, people and particularly tourists, have lost their interaction with old buildings and might lose their connection with local culture and heritage. On the environmental aspect, the waterfront loses its identity and legacy values and become less attractive for both tourist and local people [8, 9] . In this regard, UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization) indicated two approaches to tourism attraction; (i) Natural and (ii) Cultural [10] . The natural type designates outstanding physical, biological and geological features, habitats of threatened plants or animal species and areas of value on scientific or aesthetic grounds or from a conservation perspective and the cultural type designates a monument, group of buildings or site of historical, aesthetic, archaeological, scientific, ethnological or anthropological values [10, 11] . On the economic aspect, rapid development has worsened the economic situation and hence, the old commercial areas become abandoned where no commercial activities occur [12, 13] . Hence, waterfront's social and community, physical and environmental and economic situations need a sustainable revitalization strategy [14] . Indeed, sustainable revitalization strategies can help the waterfronts to re-energize the communities and public spaces [7, 8, 13, 15, 16] . In particular, waterfront revitalization can play a vital role in tourism attraction [17] [18] [19] [20] . Indeed, tourism attraction can help to create a strong connection between the tourism spots and values of the places. The main reasons for focusing on tourism attraction in waterfront revitalization are:
I. Growth of the abandonment housing areas; II. The loss of cultural and historical values due to the destruction and rebuilding of old buildings; III. Economic declination due to the new and modern marketing in new developed areas; IV. Unhealthy social lifestyle and less interaction with the environment.
The revitalization strategy can be applied to diverse types of waterfronts. The previous researchers (included, Refs. [1, [21] [22] [23] ) have classified the waterfront types based on functionalities. Vallega [23] has categorized the waterfront based on waterland uses as; Ecosystem enjoyment, Fishing, Tourism, Recreation, Entertainment, Congresses, Media, Transport and navigation, Trade and finance, Research areas, Education and training and Cultural heritage. Nonetheless, Breen and Rigby [1] have established comprehensive waterfront typologies that are adaptable for policy-making studies. Breen and Rigby [1] states waterfronts can be categorized into six (6) typologies; namely, commercial, educational, environmental, historic, recreational, residential and working and transportation waterfronts. The commercial waterfront encourages public enjoyment of the waterfront for work, shopping or recreation [10, 11, 24] . From major aquariums to emotionally charged memorials, waterfront cultural and educational sites are among the most engaging features of modern cities [9, 25] . Such waterfront provides beautiful settings for religious architecture, memorials, public art and grand cultural institutions for generations. Instead of condemning old waterfront structures to be non-usable (i.e., decay and ultimate abandonment), the historic waterfront cities are working towards the preservation and adaptive reuse of historic buildings and precincts, favouring a restorative approach that in the end makes for a richer community [25, 26] . The recreational waterfront provides an enjoyable area for spending leisure time, fishing, swimming or quiet contemplation [27] . The residential waterfront provides the waterside for a living. Although old residential waterfronts were very attractive, developers today create artificial lakes and ponds in the residential surrounding where attraction injections are significantly needed for the environment [28, 29] . Meanwhile, the working and transportation waterfronts are associated with the working port and industrial and transportation facilities [8, 30] . For revitalization purpose, each type of waterfront has undoubtedly its individual significant potential for tourism attraction but the question is which type of waterfront has the most potential?
The waterfront revitalization needs to be evaluated and assessed. The researchers have assessed the waterfront revitalization using the multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM) methods; however, there are very few studies in the literature. These studies have followed different approaches and decision-making analysis methods. Sairinen and Kumpulainen [7] have developed an index system to assess the social impact of waterfront urban plans from four perspectives; access and activities, resources and identity, social status and waterfront experience. Da and Xu [8] state "there still lacks assessment systems on implementation effects of urban waterfront redevelopment projects". Cuesta et al. [31] state that SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) method is such an analytical decision-making method "for identifying the properties and potential of an urban area". Doratli et al. [25] have applied the SWOT method for analyzing revitalization strategies in historic urban quarters. The SWOT method has a descriptive dimension that criticizes the backward and forward linkages of urban revitalization plans and proposals. Doratli et al. [25] has applied the SWOT method for intensities of development pressures, place assets and obsolescence in historic urban revitalization. Doratli et al. [25] express also however SWOT has relatively low level of sophistication and reliability to support the decision-making process. Romero et al. [4] have applied the artificial neural network (ANN) method to evaluate the landscape and soundscape of waterfront particularly sonic and visual parameters. ANN is a computational model estimates unidentified functions within an interconnected neurons system [32] . Romero et al. [4] express that ANN enables the waterfront designers to understand a good approximation of values in soundscape perception analysis. Da and Xu [8] have established an assessment index for evaluating urban waterfront connectivity using hesitant fuzzy linguistic method. They particularly applied this method for landscape restoration in urban exploitation projects from social, ecological and physical and contextual impact perspectives. The hesitant fuzzy linguistic method aids the experts to make a decision through linguistic evaluation values. The hesitant fuzzy method scores functionally the evaluation results and then select the best alternative. Da and Xu [8] state the best alternative indicates the structural and functional enhancement on the urban waterfront connectivity values. Yamashita [33] has applied photo-projective method (PPM) to explore water landscapes' visual values and qualities. Cai and Hu [34] have conformed the PPM method for the evaluation of the functional characteristics of urban rivers, focusing on social indicators. Lifang et al. [9] states that however Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) can be applied to "to the establishment of an evaluation model for landscape design of urban rivers". Lifang et al. [9] express that "AHP improves the accuracy of evaluation of the rationality of the landscape design of urban rivers". In wetland planning studies, Chatterjee et al. [35] have investigated causes of wetland degradation using Fuzzy ANP (Analytical Network process) and Zhang et al. [36] have applied AHP (Analytical Hierarchy process) for evaluation of wetland ecosystem stability. Li-fang et al. (2012) express that "AHP is one of the most thriving methods in the comprehensive evaluation or resource evaluation of the urban wetland parks, forest parks and wetland parks". Table 1 presents the critical comparison of MCDM methods have been applied in waterfront revitalization assessment, as well as, the MCDM methods have potentials to be applied. According to Table 1 , among MCDM methods, AHP method has been mostly referred; means, AHP can significantly upgrade the previous waterfront revitalization assessment studies, in particular, it can be employed for developing a waterfront revitalization decision support tool (as the aim of this study). Indeed, AHP (developed by Saaty [37] ) is the most appropriate method for evaluating problems with uncertain indicators [35] . Velasquez and Hester [38] state that AHP method is such an easy-to-use and scalable method which its "hierarchy structure can easily adjust to fit many sized problems; not data intensive". AHP can be applied in "performance-type problems, resource management, corporate policy and strategy, public policy, political strategy and planning" [38] . Also, it can be used for both individual and group decision-making scenarios [39] . The AHP is a multi-criteria decision-making method, which considers both qualitative and quantitative criteria in a single metric [40] . It is a plausible method that covers the logical and scientific approaches in a multi criteria decision-making [41, 42] . According to Table 1 , AHP is applicable for all types of decision; routine, adaptive and innovative decision. Means, AHP method is applicable when the problems are common and relatively well-defined, when problems are unusual and partially understood and when problems are unclear and creative solutions are needed. AHP method also is applicable to different levels of decision; strategic, administrative and operational. Hence, it is an established method for crucial and long-term decisions for day-to-day problems made by the top-managers, middle-managers and first-line managers which improves functioning. Note: * The methods have been applied in waterfront revitalization assessment studies, ** The method has the potentials to be applied in waterfront revitalization assessment studies.
According to above-mentioned issues, there is no waterfront revitalization decision support tool to evaluate and quantify the capabilities for attracting tourists using AHP method. In this regard, the current research aimed to develop such a decision support tool by achieving two objectives; to identify the waterfront type and the features which have the most potential to attract tourists; and to develop and validate the sustainable waterfront revitalization (SWR) index using AHP method. Applying this tool enables policy makers and urban and landscape designers and planners to evaluate and benchmark the revitalized waterfronts on functionalities and capabilities for attracting tourism.
Materials and Method

Waterfront Typologies
All six (6) type of waterfronts mentioned in the introduction have been involved in the AHP analysis. The six types of waterfront were considered as the six alternatives (i.e., Alt.) of decision-making in this study; as. Alt. 
Waterfront Revitalization Features for Tourist Attraction
Developing the waterfront sustainable revitalization (SWR) decision support tool needs the comprehensive list of waterfront revitalization features for tourism attraction. The features have been identified through a deep review on functionalities of different types of waterfront and through a systematic literature review using specific combination of keywords; included, waterfront revitalization, waterfront assessment, tourism attraction and landscape design and planning approaches in the available references. A systematic review was conducted in this study, as it is a replicable, scientific and transparent method of literature review [43] , which can minimize bias of features selection. Both cited and referenced articles were extracted from the available databases of ScienceDirect, Google Scholar, Scopus, Taylor and Francis, Emerald, and Sage. Indeed, the most of articles reviewed were retrieved from high ranked journals; included, Tourism Management, Advances in Science and Technology of Water Resources, Habitat International, Sustainability, Urban Policy and Research, Cities, in addition to government reports, inventories and conference papers. The following presents the waterfront revitalization features clustered based on three bottom-lines of sustainability (i.e., Criteria: social, environmental and economic). All following fifteen (15) features have been involved in the AHP analysis (as sub-criteria). AHP will indicate the normalized weightage of each sub-criterion in tourist attraction. The normalized weightages will be transferred to the SWR index.
C1. Social and Cultural Revitalization C1.1. Identity: The local culture and background need to be considered and enhanced as the distinctive identity of the waterfront town that represents the image of the waterfront to visitors [44] . Besides, the vitality of waterfront landscape will be enhanced [45] .
C1.2. Authenticity:
It is a respect to the cultural contexts for the heritage properties and communities that care for them. For tourism, a more flexible term can be used as they find ways to tell the community's story of a place in ways that are meaningful, truthful and provide a strong experience for visitors.
C1.3. Safety and well-being: Waterfront revitalization provides better safety and access to downtown areas which can ameliorate economic conditions [46] .
C1.4. The sense of place:
The cities can create a distinct sense of place through preservation of heritage values and historical buildings to attract visitors and investors [47, 48] .
C1.5. Building gathering areas:
The gathering area is defined as a place where people and wildlife are able to congregate and gather [40, 49, 50] . According to the Waterfront Design Guideline, building and other site functions should be planned to create outdoor gathering areas (i.e., such as amphitheaters, restaurant, plaza, square and promenade) and performance area and the development of spaces connected with other activities is encouraged.
C1.6. The sense of enjoyment: An active waterfront site with diversity in activities and functions can create an inclusive enjoyable environment for a diverse range of people and ages.
C2. Physical and Environment Revitalization
C2.1. Habitat and Natural preservation: Waterfront zone includes highly productive and biologically diverse ecosystems that offer crucial nursery habitats for many marine species. The green zone along the water body has to be reserved as habitat for flora and fauna for any development close to waterfront areas. Maintaining river reserve as a buffer zone is important to control environmental problem such as soil erosion. Also, waterfront zone features such as mangrove forests serve as a critical natural defense against natural hazards (i.e., flooding, erosion and storms).
C2.2. Pollution moderator:
Water ecosystems may act to reduce the impacts of pollution originating from land, for example, wetlands absorbing excess nutrient sediments and human waste.
C2.3. Accessibility: According to Nelson [51] , the area should give a clear direction for people to walk and enjoy the waterfront and give a sense of welcoming to attract visitors to visit the waterfront.
C2.4. Dynamic site design:
The riverfront should be planned and designed with flexible elements that will allow it to adapt to the changes of a new era of water body morphology to support the long-term evolution and success of waterfront development [52] . Incompatible land uses such as cargo handling (which would obstruct the continuity of the harbor front promenade) and major infrastructure projects such as roads (which create a visual and physical barrier to the open water) should be avoided. The layout arrangement for waterfront space should be clear and legible for users to visit the waterfront.
C2.5. Building walkable outdoor environment:
A streetscape development in creating a walkable outdoor shopping environment is essential to enhance the attractive and enjoyable environment and simultaneously, improves the economic development opportunities [52] [53] [54] [55] . As described by Lopez-Bonilla et al. [15] , a streetscape with a comfortable outdoor pedestrian environment in the commercial area can help in attracting visitors and enhance the economic development of that particular area as well.
C2.6. Providing facilities and amenities: They are needed in recreational areas such as a park, gazebo and sitting benches, as well as other related areas where they can give an activity along the waterfront.
C3. Economic and Functional Revitalization
C3.1. Mixed-use development:
A mixed-use development of retail, office and housing is deliberated to create an outdoor shopping and commercial environment [53] .
C3.2. Diversification: It helps communities that are possibly dependent on the industry [56] .
C3.3. Employment opportunities:
Tourism increases employment opportunities. Additional jobs ranging from low-wage entry-level to high-paying professional positions in management and technical fields generate income to the waterfront town area.
Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)
The current research has developed the waterfront sustainable revitalization (SWR) decision support tool by employing the AHP method. The AHP method applies a series of pairwise comparison of the waterfront revitalization features to determine weightage of each, as well as, their co-relationship. The research methodology of this study has engaged two phases. Phase one is to indicate the weightage of each feature (i.e., sub-criterion) on indication of the most potential waterfront typology in tourist attraction. Phase two is to develop the SWR assessment index and validate it through a case study.
In this study, AHP method has been conducted following this procedure:
Step 1: Hierarchy decomposition: The decision-making problem has been converted into a hierarchy.
Step 2: Pairwise comparison: The features have been pair-wisely compared to each other. The research has K respondent experts with n criteria, the results form for each expert in direct relation of n × n matrix which donated as x k ij , where ij is the influential level of criterion i to the criterion j. The research has conducted an expert input study to analyze the weightage of the features (i.e., sub-criteria) doing pairwise comparison. The research conducted an expert input survey where the invited experts have been asked to value pairwise comparison to all hierarchy elements (including features and alternatives). The pairwise comparison questionnaire has been designed based on nine-point scaling (from equal importance to extreme importance). The experts determined the valid importance of each series of comparison between criteria.
Step 3: Supermatrix development: The output of pair-wise comparisons has constructed a supermatrix. According to AHP method, the structure of the supermatrix consists a number (M) of alternatives (i.e., waterfront typologies) and a number (N) of decision criteria (i.e., waterfront revitalization features). The features have been compared with each other and the alternatives have also been evaluated for each feature, in order to understand the importance (i.e., weightage) of all hierarchy elements. Let C ij (I = 1 and N = 1, 2, 3, . . . , N) denote the performance value of the alternatives (i.e., A i ; waterfront typologies) in terms of the jth criterion (i.e., C j ). Also, denote W j as the weight of the criterion (C j ). Then, the core of the typical AHP decision-making hierarchy can be represented by the decision-making supermatrix ( Table 2 ). The supermatrix has been analyzed applying the AHP Equation (1); Step 4: Normalization: This step was to normalize the pair-wise comparison supermatrix by totaling the numbers in each column. Each entry in the column was then divided by the column sum to yield its normalized score. After pairwise comparisons by experts, the normalization of weightages has been conducted by making equal to 1, and, the sum of entries on each column of matrix (i.e., each entry C jn of the matrix of normalization) was calculated by following Equation (2);
Finally, the criterion's weight vector "w" (that is an m-dimensional column vector) was built by averaging the entries on the row of normalization matrix applying the following Equation (3);
where C ij : denotes the entry in the row and jth column of normalized matrix; v i : denotes the ith element of v.
Step 5: Consistency analysis: The purpose of consistency was to make sure that the original preference ratings were consistent. In AHP pairwise comparison judgment matrix is considered adequately consistent if the corresponding consistency ratio (CR) is less than 10% [37] . The CR coefficient is calculated by dividing CI to RI (see Table 3 ). The CR is a normalized value since it is divided by an arithmetic mean of random matrix consistency indexes (RI) [40] .
where λ max maximum eigenvalue; n, rating value (1 to 9). 
Analysis
Referring to the results if first phase, the research has focused on the Historic Waterfront; so, the study is developing the Historic Waterfront Sustainable Revitalization index model. In this section, the procedure of developing the Historic SWR model is presented. The Historic SWR model applies AHP method to formulate the indexing. The AHP's steps are presenting as follow.
Step 1 analysis: The ultimate hierarchical structure of waterfront revitalization for tourist attraction is presented in Figure 1 . Referring to AHP structure, the top layer is the goal of decision-making, the middle layer involves the decision-making criteria and the bottom layer includes the alternatives. 
where Cij: denotes the entry in the row and jth column of normalized matrix; vi: denotes the ith element of v.
where maximum eigenvalue; n, rating value (1 to 9). 
Step 1 analysis: The ultimate hierarchical structure of waterfront revitalization for tourist attraction is presented in Figure 1 . Referring to AHP structure, the top layer is the goal of decisionmaking, the middle layer involves the decision-making criteria and the bottom layer includes the alternatives. Step 2 analysis: For development of the Historic SWR index assessment model, the research has evaluated the waterfront revitalization features on indication of the most potential waterfront typology applying the AHP method. The research has applied purposive sampling method for experts data inputs, which is align with the exploratory nature of the research. The purposive sampling is employed when random sampling is not appropriate due to lack of access to entire group and only a limited number of relevant cases are available [58] . The aim of purposive sampling in this study is to select rich-in-information experts to get deep information, so, it is not necessary to take Step 2 analysis: For development of the Historic SWR index assessment model, the research has evaluated the waterfront revitalization features on indication of the most potential waterfront typology applying the AHP method. The research has applied purposive sampling method for experts data inputs, which is align with the exploratory nature of the research. The purposive sampling is employed when random sampling is not appropriate due to lack of access to entire group and only a limited number of relevant cases are available [58] . The aim of purposive sampling in this study is to select rich-in-information experts to get deep information, so, it is not necessary to take huge samples when smaller ones produce the same results [59] . The number of participants selected for purposive sampling is often small [60] . For this research, five experts have been invited who each had around ten years' experience in urban policy making, particularly in waterfront landscaping, conservation and revitalization. On pairwise comparison, the experts have rated each criterion based on AHP's 9-point rating scale (1 (Equal important) to 9 (Extremely important)) using the questionnaire. For example, the survey questionnaire asked the experts: in waterfront revitalization for tourism attraction purpose, how much 'identity' is important compared to "safety"?
Step 3 analysis: The AHP's supermatrix was conducted based on hierarchy structure of criteria with the aid of an outsourced software (developed by SCB Associates Ltd., Stoneleigh, UK). This is professional and user-friendly stand-alone software for constructing AHP decision models. Based on AHP methodology, first, a pairwise comparison matrix was conducted on revitalization criteria (Table 4) ; next, the pairwise comparisons were performed on all waterfront typologies in respect to each criterion (see Appendix A).
Step 4 analysis: Table 4 shows the pairwise comparison of each criterion has been appointed during decision-making process. Calling Equation (2), the normalized weightage for each criterion was then calculated. Normalized weightage show the importance value of the criterion. Normalized weightage of each criterion was yielded by dividing sum of each criterion entries in the row (i.e., C jn ) to its column sum. The normalization of weightages have been conducted by making sum of normalized weightages of criteria equal to 1. According to Table 4 Pollution moderator is the most important criterion (W C2.2 = 0.1294) in attracting tourism, which was followed by Identity (W C1.2 = 0.1272), Safety and well-being (W C1.3 = 0.1043). In contrast, the Building gathering areas and Sense of enjoyment have received the least importance rate among all criteria, W C1.5 = 0.0241 and W C1.6 = 0.0261, respectively.
The research has conducted the same AHP pair-wise comparison procedure to identify the most contributor waterfront typology attracts tourism (see Appendix A). AHP analysis on six waterfront typologies (i.e., Alternatives) which have been pair-wisely compared across fifteen (15) sub-criterion. Table 5 has used the normalized weightage analysis results reported in the Appendix A. According to Table 5 Figure 2 illustrates the cumulative weightage of each waterfront typologies in tourism attraction. Although the Historic Waterfront has the highest cumulative weightages, the working and Transportation Waterfront typology (i.e., Alternative 6) plays the better role in terms of Pollution moderator. Furthermore, in terms of Safety and Well-being, the Educational and Environmental Waterfront typology is more significant than Historic Waterfront.
Step 5 analysis: The Consistency Index (CI) has been calculated (CI = 0.139). Referring to Table 3 , RI was 1.58; then CR coefficient was calculated as CI/RI = 0.087 (<10%). Referring to Saaty [37] suggestion, the ratio was less than 10% (<0.10), thus, the decision-making result was consistent enough. Referring to Tables 4 and 5 , the Waterfront Sustainable Revitalization (SWR) assessment index was developed (Equation (5)). SWR index is a linear formula involves the criteria and the corresponding co-efficient. According to Table 4 , the column 'weightage' was translated as co-efficient of the criteria. Also, according to Table 5 , the Historic Waterfront has the highest potential to attract tourism; hence the data for Recreational Waterfront (i.e., Alt. 4) has been extracted and employed into the SWR indexing formula (Equation 5). 
SWR Index = Σ Index Social
where a coefficient of waterfront revitalization criteria (Extracted from 
Implementation and Results
In the second phase, the research has validated the SWR assessment index model through a case study. The SWR index can be applied to different waterfronts with diverse urban texture and climate conditions around the world. The case study conducted in this research is Bandar Maharani waterfront in Muar, Malaysia (Figure 3) . Muar is one of significant districts and one of the most popular tourist attractive sites in Malaysia. The Muar district is known as Royal City of Johor (also called as the City Pension) and is the fourth largest city of the state of Johor; after Johor Bahru, Batu Pahat and Kluang. Bandar Maharani in Muar is rich in history as mentioned in many historical records and archaeological works. There are many local attractions and places of interest in Muar; for example, historical buildings from the pre war, tourism products, religious buildings and worship places. Bandar Maharani has an outstanding landmark built in the middle of round-about (by 1880s), Referring to Tables 4 and 5 , the Waterfront Sustainable Revitalization (SWR) assessment index was developed (Equation (5)). SWR index is a linear formula involves the criteria and the corresponding co-efficient. According to Table 4 , the column 'weightage' was translated as co-efficient of the criteria. Also, according to Table 5 , the Historic Waterfront has the highest potential to attract tourism; hence the data for Recreational Waterfront (i.e., Alt. 4) has been extracted and employed into the SWR indexing formula (Equation 5).
SWR Index = Σ Index Social and cultural + Index Environmental + Index Economic and functional SWR Index = ∑[(a
where a coefficient of waterfront revitalization criteria (Extracted from Table 4 ); b; consistent value (i.e., weightage) (Extracted from Table 5 ); i Social and cultural waterfront revitalization criteria (for: 1, 2, 3, . . . , 6); j Environmental waterfront revitalization criteria (for: 1, 2, 3, . . . , 6); k Economic and functional waterfront revitalization criteria (for: 1, 2, 3); X Weight of the criterion "I" of the Social and cultural dimension assigned by the experts through close group discussion; Y Weight of the criterion "j" of the Environmental dimension assigned by the experts through close group discussion; Z Weight of the criterion "j" of the Economic and functional dimension assigned by the experts through close group discussion.
In the second phase, the research has validated the SWR assessment index model through a case study. The SWR index can be applied to different waterfronts with diverse urban texture and climate conditions around the world. The case study conducted in this research is Bandar Maharani waterfront in Muar, Malaysia (Figure 3) . Muar is one of significant districts and one of the most popular tourist attractive sites in Malaysia. The Muar district is known as Royal City of Johor (also called as the City Pension) and is the fourth largest city of the state of Johor; after Johor Bahru, Batu Pahat and Kluang. Bandar Maharani in Muar is rich in history as mentioned in many historical records and archaeological works. There are many local attractions and places of interest in Muar; for example, historical buildings from the pre war, tourism products, religious buildings and worship places. Bandar Maharani has an outstanding landmark built in the middle of round-about (by 1880s), which looks like a gate-shaped ivory and a crown above it. Bandar Maharani has numbers of government buildings, shop-houses and mosques characterized the colonial era still stands. One of the more popular spots in Bandar Maharani is Tanjung Emas (literally translated as, Cape of Gold or Golden Cape or Gold Cape) located nearby Muar riverfront. Design concept of Bandar Maharani is the royal town (see Figure 4) . The riverfront encourages the tourism which enhances the economic situation of the city. Softscape plantings (such as Boungainvillea species and heritage trees) provide aesthetic value, especially at pedestrian walkways.
which looks like a gate-shaped ivory and a crown above it. Bandar Maharani has numbers of government buildings, shop-houses and mosques characterized the colonial era still stands. One of the more popular spots in Bandar Maharani is Tanjung Emas (literally translated as, Cape of Gold or Golden Cape or Gold Cape) located nearby Muar riverfront. Design concept of Bandar Maharani is the royal town (see Figure 4) . The riverfront encourages the tourism which enhances the economic situation of the city. Softscape plantings (such as Boungainvillea species and heritage trees) provide aesthetic value, especially at pedestrian walkways. The research conducted an expert input study to validate the SWR index's implementation in Bandar Maharani, Muar. The expert input study has applied the Weighted Sum Method (WSM). A field expert structured close group discussion was conducted for this expert input study. Fishburn [61] expresses WSM is a simple way to convert multi-objective optimization to a singleobjective optimization. Marler and Arora [62] stated that WSM works well by multiplying each objective with a user given weight. The WSM formula used in the calculation procedure is as shown in Equation (5); which looks like a gate-shaped ivory and a crown above it. Bandar Maharani has numbers of government buildings, shop-houses and mosques characterized the colonial era still stands. One of the more popular spots in Bandar Maharani is Tanjung Emas (literally translated as, Cape of Gold or Golden Cape or Gold Cape) located nearby Muar riverfront. Design concept of Bandar Maharani is the royal town (see Figure 4) . The riverfront encourages the tourism which enhances the economic situation of the city. Softscape plantings (such as Boungainvillea species and heritage trees) provide aesthetic value, especially at pedestrian walkways. The research conducted an expert input study to validate the SWR index's implementation in Bandar Maharani, Muar. The expert input study has applied the Weighted Sum Method (WSM). A field expert structured close group discussion was conducted for this expert input study. Fishburn [61] expresses WSM is a simple way to convert multi-objective optimization to a singleobjective optimization. Marler and Arora [62] stated that WSM works well by multiplying each objective with a user given weight. The WSM formula used in the calculation procedure is as shown in Equation (5); The research conducted an expert input study to validate the SWR index's implementation in Bandar Maharani, Muar. The expert input study has applied the Weighted Sum Method (WSM). A field expert structured close group discussion was conducted for this expert input study. Fishburn [61] expresses WSM is a simple way to convert multi-objective optimization to a single-objective optimization. Marler and Arora [62] stated that WSM works well by multiplying each objective with a user given weight. The WSM formula used in the calculation procedure is as shown in Equation (5);
where "w j " referred to assigned weight by decision maker in close group discussion for sub-issue of discussion by participants number "j", " a i " is sub-issue of discussion with the given ordering number of "i". Equation (6) indicates the consensus calculation. The consensus was accepted if more than 70% saturation on experts' judgment was observed.
WSM(a i )/WSM(a) max = Consensus in %
where WSM(a) max , refers to maximum sum of possible weight that can be given for one sub-issue. A structured fixed format self-reporting questionnaire form was designed filled up by the experts. The interviews rated the landscaped design criteria and sub-criteria based on likert 5-point scaling of 1 for weak to 5 for excellent. Based on WSM's purposive sampling method the expert input study process has been conducted by involving 5 experts who have knowledge and experiences in waterfront development, conservation and revitalization. SWR Index was calculated for the Bandar Maharani refereed to Table 6 . As a result, Bandar Maharani, Muar received 4.678 SWR index scoring. The SWR Index model has identified five grades as A, B, C, D and E corresponding to 5 scoring ranges (see Table 7 ). Grade A has the highest value which was calculated as the maximum value; while grade E has the lowest value as calculated as maximum value. The flowing presents the calculation of SWR Index maximum (Max). In SWR Index maximum the weight of all criteria (X, Y and Z) was assumed as 1. In fact, the SWR Index minimum (Min) equals to 0.2 of maximum (Max).
According to SWR Index grades interpretations (Table 7 ) Bandar Maharani has placed in Grade A: Superior. So, Bandar Maharani is a well-designed waterfront which satisfies users, where needs minor improvements. Non-usable waterfront which users do not feel even medium level of vitality and has sub-standard conditions combined with heavy traffic; Should be improved.
Discussions
There are very few studies investigating the role of waterfront revitalization for tourism attractions. This study found out the revitalized historic waterfront can intensively contribute for attracting tourism compared to other waterfront typologies. This results is supported by Rodwell [63] and Simon [64] . They have significantly addressed this issue in an international conference held in Liverpool, in 2008. In that conference, Rodwell [63] states "historic waterfronts act as catalysts for economic regeneration and enable people to reconnect with historic quayside areas whether for business or social exchange, residence or leisure". And, Simon [64] states that the character of historic waterfronts has great cultural and economic value and "these exciting environments are a magnet for tourism". Also, Rodwell [63] expresses historic waterfronts " . . . not only serve to consolidate the identity of the city but also bring economic benefits which help to sustain the city as a whole". On the characteristics of historic waterfronts, Rodwell [63] states that historic waterfronts inspire cultural buildings and old architecture and recall their identity by highly creative examples of modern architecture in order to promote people's interaction and connection with their local culture. Moreover, Rodwell [63] states old commercial areas become vital economic places and the population does not tend to move to the new town areas. According to previous studies, instead of condemning old waterfront structures to decay, some cities are taking efforts to preserve and suggest adaptive reuse of the buildings and areas where they can bring profits to the community's economy [1] . Currently, there is a greater interest in more culturally and leisurely oriented activities for the waterfront with the use of heritage buildings for tourism-related activities and a preference for urban settings.
The goal of the revitalization strategy is to create a long-term vision for improving the physical, social, economic and environmental conditions of the waterfront to a vibrant and viable place. Kostopoulou [17] states that most of the revitalization projects resulted in the enhanced and improved quality of life, a stronger sense of community and distinctive identity and character for users (residents and visitors). According to Al-hagla [65] revitalization benefits the sustainability perspectives as it; (i) transforms a town into a significant place with a distinctive identity and character, (ii) enhances the economic development opportunity; and (iii) enhances the quality of life by improving the environment. As described by Kostopoulou [17] , waterfront revitalization is important to inspire the city's image and to avoid the city to being destroyed, damaged and abandoned. Besides, revitalization helps to enhance the image of the place and improves the economic development opportunity at the same time [17] . The revitalization strategy aids "to stimulate, facilitate and extend people's understanding of place so that empathy towards heritage, conservation, culture and landscape can be developed" [20] . Indeed, improving the appearance of an area is through recalling the historical identity values [66] , which benefit tourists and residents alike social and cultural revitalization. Preserving built features such as gazebos, grottoes, bridges, fences, benches, lighting, drinking fountain, playground equipment, statuary and other types of amenities is important in defining the overall identity values of the revitalized waterfront [67, 68] . The current research has found out recalling the identity plays an important role in attracting visitors to historical waterfronts by conserving and preserving of old buildings with enhancement on the traditional commercial activities, building attractive streetscape, artworks and functional spaces. Hagerman [14] states that preserving the habitat and native planting can promote the place identity, which has been indicated by this research, as well.
This research expresses that pollution moderator should be significantly considered in historical waterfront revitalization, beside habitat and natural preservation. Waterfront site has to absorb the prevailing winds and sea breezes for removing the pollutants by airflow and circulation [13] . Therefore, the compatible land uses, height and orientation of buildings, space in-between buildings and open spaces have to be considered in the historic waterfront revitalization plan [69] . Moreover, this research found out the authenticity of the historic waterfront can extensively contribute for attracting tourist. This has been also supported by Pendlebury et al. [70] who express that the site should provide friendly, comfortable and secure facilities that generate the authenticity. The authenticity leads people, especially tourists, to explore the area and promote social contacts [70] . Creating inclusive circulation systems can also enhance the permeability to the historical site and hence, can enhance its authenticity [71] . Waitt [72] declares that development of major urban networking infrastructures (such as road and highways) may block and decrease permeability and therefore, authenticity to the open view of the waterfront. Furthermore, this research determined that mixed-use development is the most important economic driver for attracting tourists in historical waterfronts. In this regards, Ebbe [47] , a mixed-use streetscape along the old buildings with commercial activities can assist the economic development integrated with social development. Portman et al. [69] states that pedestrian linkage in-between the buildings is much more important to connect and enhance mixed-use development.
This research has developed the SWR index using AHP method. AHP's primary functions (i.e., structuring complexity, measurement and synthesis) make it an applicable method for waterfront revitalization assessment. AHP structures the complexity, measurement and synthesis over multiple dimensions. AHP allows policy-makers to make decisions more simply and intimately about the complex and complicated multiple waterfront development/redevelopment. In this research, the AHP aided to get the weightage of all features involved in the SWR index. AHP as a hierarchical-based method used ratio-scale priorities (i.e., weightage) in waterfront revitalization assessment. Through AHP application, the priorities of the waterfront revitalization criteria have been determined by multiplying the priorities of the parent criteria of the same level. The AHP used ratio-scale priorities for the lowest level of the hierarchy construct (i.e., Alternatives). Particularly, the ratio-scaling of AHP made the resource allocation for future waterfront development and corrective actions possible and implacable.
The SWR index was implemented in a case study to be validated. The weightages assigned by AHP have played as the coefficient in the SWR index. Through implementation of SWR index the value for each coefficient has been indicated (which these values shall be varied in each case study). The SWR index model has been implemented in Bandar Maharani, Muar, Malaysia. Referring to Table 6 , Bandar Maharani, Muar has received less than 75% for some sub-criteria. Means, the Bandar Maharani, Muar has a minor lacking for tourism attraction in terms of C1.4. Sense of place, C2.1. Habitat and Natural preservation, C2.5. Dynamic site design and C3.3. Employment opportunity. In this regards, the following improvements have been recommended by the expert for improving tourism attraction at Bandar Maharani; (I) Considerations for Social and Cultural Revitalization Sense of Place:
Significant historical structures and landmarks should preserve and conserve. New developments or major improvement works should complement with the old urban fabric and the street identity and special characteristic should preserve or retain. The site has to accommodate for recreational activities, traditional activities and entertainment activities to support royal town identity.
(II) Considerations of Physical and Environmental Revitalization
Habitat and Natural preservation:
Living plants shall be used. If drought-tolerant plant materials are not used permanent irrigation shall be required. Low maintenance and living ground-cover should be used wherever possible as well as grass. Gravel, river rock, pavement or similar non-living materials should not be used as ground cover substitutes but may be allowed as accent within landscape planting areas. Plant material should be used to enhance street corners and intersections but should not interfere with the "site clear-view triangle" set forth in the code.
Dynamic site design:
Promote visual interest of waterfront outlook in terms of land use, built form and landscape treatments. Pedestrian oriented promenade with look out points or view corridor should be promoted. Horizontal elements such as special designed paving pattern need to be contracted. A particular paving material throughout a series of spaces would provide continuity and sometimes used to define the direction and hierarchy.
(III) Considerations Economic and Functional Revitalization:
Employment opportunity:
The site has to promote the tourism industry by encouraging them to visit historical sites and landmarks. Persuading people to participate in government rehabilitation projects.
Conclusions
The revitalization strategy in waterfronts for tourism attraction is very important which revives the place with a new vital life. In waterfront revitalization, the aspects of the physical environment, social, community, economic and functional should be taken into account to make a sustainable and vital place. Streetscape planning, open space design, conservation and preservation of heritage values and historic environment should be considered in waterfront revitalization. Besides, functional spaces for activities, either commercial or non-commercial activities, should be considered to enhance and improve the economic development of the places for tourism attractions.
This study has developed the Sustainable Historic Waterfront Revitalization index assessment model as a decision support tool to revitalize the waterfront for users, particularly, tourist and visitors. For developing this index model, the study has conducted an exploratory analysis to find out the importance level of each feature using AHP decision-making method. AHP has demonstrated its capacity to analyze and synthesize the relative priorities (weightage) and to calculate a ranking score of all elements (i.e., criteria, sub-criteria and alternatives). Applying AHP allowed us to use its capability and usability to compare those elements pair-wisely and indicate the best alternatives accurately. This research found out the historic waterfront has the highest potential in tourism attraction among other typologies (i.e., Commercial Waterfront, Educational and Environmental Waterfront, Recreational Waterfront, Residential Waterfront and Working and Transportation Waterfront). Also, research found out pollution moderator is the most important criterion for tourist attraction in the revitalized waterfront (W C2.2 = 0.1294), followed by Identity (W C1.2 = 0.1272) and Safety and well-being (W C1.3 = 0.1043).
The end users of the research outputs would be both professional experts and practitioners. Professionals, including policy makers and top-managers, urban designers, urban planners, landscape planners, transportation planners, consultants, authorities, contractors and academicians may use the research output for their purposes regarding fulfilling the requirement of waterfront sustainability accreditation.
The research has faced two types of limitation in the study. First, the access to available data source; the research suggests if more available data sources were available more waterfront revitalization features might be identified. Secondly, the limit knowledge and experience of invited experts in using GGDM method; the invited experts have not practiced the GGDM method before.
As future works, although AHP has its advantages for determining priority scores of elements, it can be coupled with other methods (for instance, GIS (Geographic Information System), SEM (structural equation modelling), SNA (social network analysis), etc.) in future works. Coupling different methods can reduce inconsistencies and errors, while increase coefficient's accuracy. However, it may never end, research in this area of decision-making is still critical and very valuable with its scientific and practical applications. In addition, the SWR model can be promoted in the form of a stand-alone and/or web-based software which the end-users can use it more applicably and inclusively. Moreover, further research can be conducted especially within two categories. Firstly, the macro-scale studies which address upstream research parallel to the current study. The macro-scale studies may focus on the following approaches; formulating correlation of old town revitalization and landscape planning strategies criteria and developing a framework of waterfront revitalization through landscape planning strategies. Secondly, the micro-scale studies which address downstream research in more detail and continuation of the further development of the current study. Besides, the perception of the tourists or public people would be considered as the non-experts in future studies. 0 
